
 
       
 
 
 
 

"With Jesus as our guide; we love, live and learn together." 

 
 

WEEKLY HOMEWORK LETTER 

 

YEAR GROUP Reception  NO. 12  DATE: 29.06.20 
 

Hi Reception,  

 We hope that you have been enjoying the sunshine!  We have really enjoyed 

being outdoors lots. Please keep sending in your pictures both on Evidence me and 

the school website. It is really lovely to see all of the things you have been up to. 

We hope that you all enjoyed Mrs Berry’s story on Evidence Me.  

Take care, work hard and be good and we can’t wait to see all of you very soon!  

Love Miss Edmunds and Mrs Berry xx 

 

Exercise ideas 
Monday Yoga Disco! 
Tuesday Trolls Dance session with Oti 

Wednesday Soap yoga 

Thursday Madagascar Dance Lesson with Oti 

Friday Just Dance Mario! 

 

HEADTEACHER: Mr A.G. Neenan 
 

Cross Lane, Great Barr, Birmingham, B43 6LN 
Tel: 0121 357 3216 Fax: 0121 358 5523 

 

  email:       headteacher@holyname.sandwell.sch.uk 
  website:   www.holynameprimary.co.uk 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSgZl8f5leU&t=236s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MCeo6Q3p7Mc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5rymXdOwW68
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aACgMV9_FmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=39L-M5nhx6Y
mailto:headteacher@holyname.sandwell.sch.uk
http://www.holynameprimary.co.uk/


 
 

READING 
 I have set up a log in for you to access online 

reading books. You can access a variety of different 
levels. Please look at the age categories and the 

colour book band to suit your child’s reading level. 
Oxford Owl link: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk 
 

click on the ‘my class’ log in. (Pink, Owl logo) 

 

Enter the details below: 
Username: holyname2020 

                     Password: Reception2020 

TASK 
Please complete the Under the 

sea Early Reading comprehension 
activity. 

Story Time Monday Tough Guys have feelings too Have a listen to these stories, you 
can just enjoy five minutes quiet 
time, or you might want to draw a 
picture of your favourite part and 

write a short sentence.  

Tuesday The Dog Detectives lost in 
London 

Wednesday Not my Hats 

Thursday By the light of the moon 

Friday Mixed 

PHONICS 

Please aim to complete one phonics session a day. 
1. Please start each phonics task by saying the 

sound and showing your child the grapheme. 
 

2. Ask your child to repeat the sound back to 
you.  

 
3. Get your child to write the grapheme in their 

green book saying the sound as they write 
it.  

 
4. Please write out the suggested words for 

your child in their green book and ask them 
to sound them out and blend. Then ask them 
to write on the sound buttons (beans and 
sausages).   
 
e.g. 

f ar m y ar d 

 .   _  .   .   _  . 

 
(sausages/underlining of graphemes only 
appear when the sounds are made up of two 
or more letters).  

 
5. When you have completed the reading of the 

words you can move on to writing them. You 
should say the word to your child and they 
should repeat it. Ask your child to segment 
(sound out) the word using their fingers then 
write it in their green book.  

 
6. Then move on to sentence writing. Say the 

sentence to your child and ask them to 
repeat it back to you.  Keep repeating the 
sentence for them as they write you need 
to).  

7. Then ask your child to write the whole 
sentence in their green book.  

You do not need to write all of the suggested 
sentences each day. Aim for one or two. 
* Words in red are tricky words. You should show the 
children how to write these words if they are unsure. 
Children must not sound these out. 

DAY 1 

Focus sound: Practise pointing and saying all of the 
sounds on the sound mat below.  New Grapheme ou 
Words to read:  cloud, out, shout, loud 
Words to write: As above. 
Tricky words: Point to and read the words on the 
attached tricky word mat.  
Sentences to say and then children to write:  
I can see lots of clouds.  
I went out to the shop.  
The bell was loud.  

DAY 2 

Play a game on Phonics Play: 
Play buried treasure- click on phase 5 
ou 

 

DAY 3 

Focus sound: Practise pointing and saying all of the 
sounds on the sound mat below. ow 
Words to read: now, town, down, owl 
Tricky words: Point to and read the words on the 
attached tricky word mat.  
Words to write: As above.  
Sentences to say and then children to write.  
I saw an owl at night.  
I went down to the town 

DAY 4 

ow and ou sorting.  
Write the following words onto post it notes and 
sort them into ‘ou’ and ‘ow’ piles. You must 
segment and blend each word.  
cloud, cow, town, owl, shout, proud, howl, bow, 
mountain, sprout, spout 
Challenge: Can you put the sound buttons on? 
(beans and sausages) e.g. cloud 
                                               ..     . 

DAY 5 

Play a game on Phonics play:  
You can use the following log in:  
Play rocket rescue- Click on phase 4 

  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000k4z8/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-760-joe-wicks-tough-guys-have-feelings-too
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0b22ds3/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-633-elton-john-the-dog-detectives-lost-in-london
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0b22ds3/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-633-elton-john-the-dog-detectives-lost-in-london
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0003gvz/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-700-annette-badland-not-my-hats
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000715w/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-716-sir-michael-palin-by-the-light-of-the-moon
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bp2m7h/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-655-radzi-chinyanganya-mixed
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-treasure
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-treasure
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/rocket-rescue


 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths 

MATHS 
Day 1-2 

Ordering numbers game 
 
Turn the cards over, then click 
order, drag and drop the cards in 
the correct order before clicking 
check- you can try this with harder 
numbers too!  

Day 3- Maths Mastery Piggy Bank 

Day 4 Maths Mastery Fruit Shop 

Day 5 Toy Shop Money Game 

TOPIC- Awe and Wonder 

Salty Water Floating  
Please complete the 
experiment below. Use the 
questions on the prompt sheet. 
Explain to your child that salty 
water is like sea water.  

Please record this 
on Evidence me. 

Please record what 
your child says- You 
might want to record 

a video. 

PSHE 

Explore some of these 
mindfulness videos. Take 5 
minutes to relax.  
Cosmic kids Zen Den 
Cosmic Kids Zen Den- 
Thought bubbles 

Share how you got on- on 
Evidence Me! 

R.E. 

Task:  Make some paper 
cup phones- use these 
phones to pray to God.  

You might want to say 
one of the traditional 
prayers that  we have 
learned in school such as 
‘The Our Father’ and ‘The 
Hail Mary’ 

Children hear that the word prayer is the special 
word that describes the way we talk to God. 
Identify with children prayers that have learned or 
begun to learn over the year. They say some of 
these with other children in assembly or with 
others if they go to church.  

Can they tell when people are praying? What 
have they noticed people do? Recall actions, 
words and songs. 
Recall that during the year they have made up 
prayers alone or with the class. Do they 
remember them? Were they written down?  

 

Writing 

Have a go at writing a few sentences 
about the sea creatures on the 
attached sheet.  
 
Use the prompts to help you! Don’t 
forget capital letters start sentences, 
make sure you use fingers paces, sit 
your letters on the line and finish with 
a full stop.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=HigherAndLower
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/toy-shop-money
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wf5K3pP2IUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUUq0HuSLS0&vl=en-GB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUUq0HuSLS0&vl=en-GB


Phonics Sound Mat 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
High Frequency words 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
READING ACTIVITY



Writing Activity 
 

 
 
 



Maths 
Day 3 



Maths 
Day 4



Awe and Wonder 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



R.E Paper cup telephones to God.  

 
 


